
 

 

 

Super 23 
超级小范围预测 

独立版(D) – 150519 发布 

针对 2015 年 05 月 24 日 考试 

2014 年的托福考试是 ETS 反机经预测最大力度的一年，同时也是机经预测难度

最大的一年，前几年常见的全套命中，小范围全中已经难以出现，托福预测范围

扩大势在必行。2014 年最常出现的是大乱拼，多套旧题混考，年底最后几个月

更是出现了 20 多套口语线索，小范围只押几道题已经不可取，预测机经变革迫

在眉睫。 

2015 年已经到来，纵观 2014 年的大陆考试，考情的确非常复杂，但是基本不

考新题，所以机经仍然非常有用。新年新气象，新的一年来到，大陆小站教育

YOUNG 老师, 以十年磨一剑的功力，根据托福考试最新最热研究规律，将 Super 

12 的超级小范围预测更改为 Super 23 的超级小范围预测，从海量的托福历年及

最新考题题库中，凭借独具的慧眼选取 23 套最有效考题，形成史上最合理的超

级范围的托福机经预测体系。 

Super 23 超级小范围预测分独立版(D)和综合版(Z)两大版本：独立版中给出独
立口语 S1，S2 共 23 套及独立写作 W2 共 23 题；综合版中给出综合口语 S3~S6
共 23 套及综合写作 W1 共 23 题。 

 

5 月 24 日托福机经一贴搞定，省去东拼西凑的麻烦 

点击下方链接↓↓↓： 

http://bbs.zhan.com/thread-103793-1-1.html?tf23 

Contents 

1. 独立口语  重点预测 1~23 P02-05 

2. 独立写作  重点预测 1~23 P05-08 

【小站大课堂】 

时间：5 月 21 日 20:30 

内容：点题 5 月 24 日小站托福机经  

公开课讲评的机经内容请在这里下载↓↓↓ 

http://bbs.zhan.com/thread-103788-1-1.html?tf23  
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独立口语 Independent Speaking – S12 

110813 CN top 

1. S1 As we are facing serious environmental problems, what suggestions 
would you give on how to save our planet? 

小站机经原创思路+答案: http://bbs.zhan.com/thread-28199-1-1.html?tf12 

S2 Are you willing to carefully choose the gift which your friends like or 
choose whatever gift you like? Explain with specific reasons and details. 

小站机经原创思路+答案: http://bbs.zhan.com/thread-28201-1-1.html?tf12 

110709 CN top 

2. S1 Among the following three types of professions, which do you think 
makes the most important contribution to society? Primary school teacher, 
nurse, artist.  

 小站机经原创思路+答案: http://bbs.zhan.com/thread-40480-1-1.html?tf12 

101121 CN top 

3. S2 Some students prefer to work on difficult assignments early in the 
morning. Others prefer to do this type of work in the evening. Which do you 
prefer and why? 

小站机经原创思路+答案: http://bbs.zhan.com/thread-28311-1-1.html?tf23 

131116 NA top  

4. S1 Which of the following activities would you do with friends rather than 
alone? A. taking a walk B. watching a movie C. traveling. 

小站机经原创思路+答案: http://bbs.zhan.com/thread-79259-1-1.html?tf12 

S2 When going on vacations, some people prefer to go camping in tents, 
others prefer to stay in hotels. Which do you think is better? 

小站机经原创思路+答案: http://bbs.zhan.com/thread-79260-1-1.html?tf12 

100613 CN top  

5. S1 Describe your favourite area in your city. Please offer your explanation 
and details. 

小站机经原创思路+答案: http://bbs.zhan.com/thread-79297-1-1.html?tf12 

S2 When you have questions, do you prefer to ask advisor for help or 
search it through internet or library? Why? 

小站机经原创思路+答案: http://bbs.zhan.com/thread-79299-1-1.html?tf12 

130713 NA top  

6. S2 Do you like jobs with opportunities to interact with people, or do you 
prefer to work without contact with real people? Please explain your 
preference with specific reasons. 

小站机经原创思路+答案: http://bbs.zhan.com/thread-69609-1-1.html?tf12 
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130412 NA top  

7. S1 A school is planning to organize its students to visit the workplace. 
Which place do you recommend the students to visit? A science lab, a 
business office or a TV studio. Please explain with examples and details. 

小站机经原创思路+答案:http://bbs.zhan.com/thread-102154-1-1.html?gkk=tf23 

S2 Some students prefer to work on their course paper one or two days 
before the due date. Others like to work on the paper bit by bit every day. 
Which do you prefer and why? 

小站机经原创思路+答案:http://bbs.zhan.com/thread-102155-1-1.html?gkk=tf23 

130913 NA top  

8. S2 Some people think that innate talent is important to a sportsman. 
Others think that working hard is more important. What is your opinion and 
why? Include details and examples in your explanation. 

小站机经原创思路+答案: http://bbs.zhan.com/thread-96767-1-1.html?gkk=tf23 

111020 CN top 

9. S1 What are some important effects of the worldwide availability of the 
Internet on modern people’s life? Use specific details and examples to 
support your response? 

 小站机经原创思路+答案: http://bbs.zhan.com/thread-34254-1-1.html?tf12 

S2 Some students prefer to go to universities or colleges in their own cities 
or towns. Others prefer to go to universities or colleges in new cities or 
towns. Which do you prefer and why? Include details and examples in your 
explanation. 

小站机经原创思路+答案: http://bbs.zhan.com/thread-34255-1-1.html?tf12 

120526 CN top 

10. S1 Nowadays, air pollution is a common problem in many places. What 
can people do to reduce air pollution? Include reasons and details to 
support your response. 

小站机经原创思路+答案: http://bbs.zhan.com/thread-76698-1-1.html?tf12 

131005NA top 

11. S2 Which do you think is the more important quality for someone to be 
successful, taking risks or making safe decisions? Please give your 

reasons. 

小站机经原创思路+答案: http://bbs.zhan.com/thread-94046-1-1.html?gkk=tf23 

130517 NA top 

12. S2 Do you agree or disagree with the statement? Teachers should make 
their lessons fun. 

小站机经原创思路+答案: http://bbs.zhan.com/thread-69601-1-1.html?tf12 
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